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Lobero LIVE presents
THE IMMEDIATE FAMILY
Featuring Danny Kortchmar, Waddy Wachtel,
Russ Kunkel, Leland Sklar, Steve Postell

Tuesday, April 2 at 8 PM
Santa Barbara, CA, March 15, 2019 – Lobero LIVE is thrilled to welcome The Immediate Family
on Tuesday, April 2 at 8 PM. The Immediate Family began life as a studio project, comprised
of top session players behind nearly 5,000 records, many of them classics in the Rock ‘N’ Roll
pantheon. These studio giants have been heard on albums from Jackson Browne, David Crosby,
Stevie Nicks, Keith Richards, Warren Zevon and many, many more. It’s the greatest band you’ve
never seen!
On guitar and vocals is Danny Kortchmar, who has played, produced and written for James
Taylor, Don Henley, Carole King, Jackson Browne and many more. Also on guitar and vocals is
Waddy Wachtel, the consummate rock guitarist who has played with many of the same artists,
including many years with Stevie Nicks, Keith Richards, and the late Warren Zevon with whom
he co-wrote and produced a number of hit songs. The Immediate Family also features absolutely
one of the most recorded and revered rhythm sections in the world; Leland Sklar on bass and
Russ Kunkel on drums. Their credits would require several more pages at least. Rounding out
the band on guitar and vocals with Danny and Waddy is Steve Postell, a well-seasoned
touring/session musician who has worked with Jennifer Warnes, David Crosby and many others.
Tickets for The Immediate Family are on sale now at Lobero.org, or by calling the Lobero
Box Office at 805.963.0761. Limited number of VIP tickets are $105 for VIP Meet & Greet in
the Lobero Courtyard and includes photography exhibit by Alan Kozlowski, bar and appetizers,
and photo op. Section A tickets are $45 and Section B are $35. Ticket prices include a $5 per
ticket Lobero Facility Fee; other fees may also apply.

Up Next from Lobero LIVE:
The Capitol Steps
Monday, April 15 at 8 PM
The Capitol Steps have elevated political satire to an art form. Before The Daily Show, Full
Frontal, and The Colbert Report, this Washington, DC-based comedy troupe gave audiences
laugh cramps with their bipartisan lampooning. No matter who or what is in the headlines, you
can bet the Capitol Steps will tackle both sides of the political spectrum and all things equally
foolish. https://www.lobero.org/events/the-capitol-steps-2
An Evening with Cowboy Junkies
Thursday, May 16 at 8 PM
In 1988, Cowboy Junkies proved that there was an audience waiting for something quiet,
beautiful and reflective. The Trinity Session was like a whisper that cut through the flash and
bombast that came to define the late 80’s. The now-classic recording combined folk, blues
and rock in a way that had never been heard before and went on to sell more than a million
copies. With Cowboy Junkies’ new album, All That Reckoning, the band once again gently
shakes the listener to wake up. https://www.lobero.org/events/cowboy-junkies/
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Lobero LIVE is funded in part by the Events and Festivals Program using funds provided by the City of
Santa Barbara in partnership with the Santa Barbara County Arts Commission. Additional support is
provided by the Santa Barbara Independent.

Calendar Editors, please note:
Tuesday, April 2 at 8 PM
Lobero LIVE presents
The Immediate Family
The Immediate Family began life as a studio project, comprised of top session players behind nearly 5,000 records,
many of them classics in the Rock ‘N’ Roll pantheon. Led by Danny Kortchmar, the band includes some of the
world’s most iconic and recorded musicians including guitarists Steve Postell and Waddy Wachtel¬, who have
worked with Jennifer Warnes, David Crosby, Stevie Nicks, Keith Richards, among many others, and Leland Sklar on
bass and Russ Kunkel on drums. https://www.lobero.org/events/the-immediate-family/
Tickets: VIP tickets are $105 for VIP Meet & Greet in the Lobero Courtyard and includes photography exhibit by
Alan Kozlowski, bar and appetizers, and photo op. Section A tickets are $45 and Section B are $35.
Ticket prices include a $5 per ticket Lobero Facility Fee; other fees may also apply.
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